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Bftsident Issues State-im- f

Regarding His Con-fcc- e

With Taft.

Mad, however,
indirect support

Bj Opens Headqnarters
Kaluga Preliminary

Bo Convention.

K)KX. Sept. 20. Theodore
Koled today that ho hnd gone
Km Conn,, to seek the help

K T3ft In tho Now York state
mWfcil the president had refused

Bon.tveH said that Lloyd C
Kldent of the New Tori: coun-S&- n

committee, had arranged
IkmY; between the presldont andH. Griaconi confirmed Rooso-m-

colonel Roosevelt gave out
VXtat regarding the Interview:
BEany suggestion from me, Mr,
Vital nic If I would he willing

mmms president and I said that
MWuM. He had at first men-V-

Tork as the place of meet-WJBr- td

me at Syracuse on Satur-A- V

would le New Haven, and
Hpot accordingly.

wXot Asking Help.
;iBt no help from the president
IKio request of tho president,
wMtedlrecfly, and had no request

Bfjur Interview wa3 most nt

and without any ques-Vct- st

from me. the president
Me th3t he hoped we would win
St u4 that he had so Informed

ta, his remarks being In sub-Mm-

attributed to him In the
VK;om the correspondent on the
Hjf jtraln.

iBtfetlng was cnjoyablo In every
jBBras Rlad I went."
VHre Colonel Roosevelt started
SMjhls editorial office to Oyster
SBilomoblk-- , late this afternoon,

q appeared. He talked some
nths colonel and then issued

MriKom'E Statement.
Bttd to Mr. Roosevelt that lie

resident. Mr? Roosevelt said
SB delighted to do so. There
BBMGn made by either of us of
Bak In tho meeting. Mr.

of the president.
VBpJcnl volunteered to me that
AWmi to reiterate his views cx-V-

letter to mo of August 20,
M)We situation of tho Republican
iBjM? York, and stated to me sub-hath-

eppearcd In the
from tho prcsldon-XBh- c

meeting was most cordial
Sooievclt refusts to add nt

except to repeat
eting with tho presldont had

peasant and tnat President
n entirely cordial In manner,

emphatic In saying that
prelt had nothing to do with
Itaents for the Interview, and
Rested IL
topstvclt has established head-- lSaratoga. He said today thatestate superintendent of pris-h- e

has announced will be his
,man, has engaged the first
Kttage. The colonel will leave
Tor Saratoga at 12.45 p. m. on

Is Laying Low,
ip a number of visitors to ills
rwith whom he talked politics,
onti had nothing to say on tho
win. He took luncheon withw. rormer governor of Portonth V J. McFarlund of nt

of tho American
pitlon.
Mraed that the fight of the

E grew, at Saratoga ls to be an
that no candidate has been"'or governor or for any other

jU expected that RooseveltP to Saratoga without a slate,
be no indication which

rtK or morc nien wIh have
!&i Promlnenlly for thewnomlnation will receive their
li Jknown t0 exlsf.

iBf?fh3t an man can
fWWR

15 Possible to agree upon

P TRAIL

WUEGEIUIURDERERS

t?f'ln- - 20- - In the'U nhout Snowfluke, twenty

!
S ') Wlllam Stewart, ror-iK-

cavalrymen at Fort
Be225 5i the,r I1,m5 attemptsM?110 'loodhounds andB( of p, re,J:.ulUIn Ihem for

Watn. K,bV6 and AlfrCfl

by g?" y were the fugitives
iiriKoa ton. abnsMloncil their
5j sht refuge In the
rfjBuuJh51!np80nt Globe, with

!Si in,?. 'ruc,in. horses. Tie said3WCfcftJr? 01llv ten miles

vWfaxttoUw cxPts a battle

..Dt R'iiy he captured
,wruim iJ?r.. ild Thomp- -

fcyii In an mi, KCon

fflB HONORED

jllGHEST DEGREE

JK WntS i'10 l,ntel Slates.
Snrtavd i , doltish Rite Mai

l1ISK,llu,,'foril " ,0"lsU elected
7l n'bmi Pvideiice. R. I..tfSByor Sf n

n 3,,t;t;cctl o laic--

rco a' d l o,?""roirCcl tlic

iKj
Btcfe-- ho,iy

tflfK".. wa V tyilncB.s man''.V macr ?i".ul tndny 1,1

lilM inn j,"., house ut May- -

RJ b' Hilcvc3 DoUl' Lhlnk

MEW TORK FIGHT

EROMCiTI
Sherman Is Beaten in His Own

Ward and District; Claims
State Victory.

PROGRESSIVE LEADER SAYS

TEDDY WILL GET THERE

In Any Event Contest Will Be
Close and One of National

Interest

iSTEW YORK, Sept. 20. Vice Presi-
dent James S. Sherman, candidate for
the old gunrd for temporary chairman
of the Republican state convention, was
defeuted in his own assembly district,
the second of Oneida county, and in
his own ward in tho city of Ulica, at
the primaries today.

Accordine to Tcports received at Re-

publican etatc headquarters the old
guard forces carried the first and third
assembly districts of Oneida county and
will have the support of fourteen dele-
gates, while the progressives will con-

trol nine.
As the result of primaries held today

in Buffalo, Rochester, Syracuse, Albany,
Troy and in other cities and counties

Timothy L. Woodruff, chair-
man of the Republican state committee,
and William Barnes, Jr., at Albany, to-
night predict Mr. Sherman's election as
temporary chairman of tho state con-
vention by a substantial majority.

Griscora Takos Issue.
Lloyd C. Griscom, president of the

New York Republican committee-- , leader
of tho progressives, doclarcd tonight
thac Mr. Barnes's claim that Mr. Sher-
man would have a majority of fifty-fiv- e

in the convention was absurd, and ex-
pressed conhdenco that Colonel Roose-
velt would bo named. Mr. Griscom said:

"Tho action of tho Republican voters
of Mr. Sherman's own district in re-
pudiating him at tho polls will have a
profound effect on the party throughout
tho state of New York. President
Taft's letter to me of August 20 fully
exposed the misuse of his namo and tliQ
deceit by wIikU Mr. Sherman's election
by the stato committee on August 1(5

was accomplished. The voters of his
own homo have shown their disapproval
and voiced in a practical way tho gen-
eral sentiment of the best element in
the party throughout the state.

Hard Rap at Sherman.
"Mr. Sherman cannot oven go to tho

state convention tts a 'delegate from the
district in which ho lives."

Chairman Woodruff was advised of
tho results in Oneida countv by State
Committeeman Daniel F. Slrobel of
Herkimer, and Thomas Wheel-
er of Utica.

"They report," said Mr. Woodruff
tonight, "that- tho organization has
elected twenty-thre- e out of thirty-tw- o

delegates in tho Oneida-Herkime- r con-

gressional district and thoy express
themselves as entirelv satisfied with the
result in view of the tremendous fight
made against them.

"Mayor Wheeler said that Vice Pres-
ident Sherman would head the delega-
tion from tho first assembly district and
I have no doubt that ho will be elected
temporary chairman of the state con-

vention by a substantial majority."

BARNES SAYS TEDDY
IS POLITICAL WELCHES

ALBANY. N7- - Y.. Sept. 20. A clear
of lirtv-nv- e votes for the selection

of Vict; President Sherman as temporary
chairman of tho Now York state Repub- -

llcan convention over Colonel Roosevelt
was claimed tonight by William Barnes,
Jr.. as a result of the up-sta- primaries

Mr. Barnes, who has been leading the
light for lh; "old guard." declared that
the real contest at Saratoga will be in
tho committee on resolutions. This com-

mittee will consider the question of di-

rect nominations.
Mr. Barnes gavrj out this statement:
"Mr; Itoospvi.'lt was defeated in the

state committee by a vote of 0 to 1,
and then Br. Sherman wns unanimously
chosen as tho temporary presiding otricer
by Die state committee. To (juestlon that
determination on the floor of the conven-
tion ls equivalent to bolting a nomina-
tion.

"fills is known as political welching,
and hud Mr. Roosevelt defeated Mr
Sherman in tho slate committee, that
would have been the cntl of that

Mr. rtoosevclt has not acted
as Mr. "Sherman would have done In uos.
tlonlng the unanimous action of the com-

mittee. Thoy are equal before the party.
Mr. Roosevelt has no superior righto as
a man to any other man."

TEDDY AND SHERMAN
WILL BOTH BE THERE

L'TICA. X. Y., Sept. -- 0. Victorious in
Oiu-ld-a county, but beaten in his own
election district, ward and assembly dis-

trict, winning by a scant majority in tho
city of UUea In today's primaries. nt

Sherman will attend the
statu convention at the head

of ihe delegation from the first Onolda
district, the Sherman forces having won
in the first and third districts.

Tho best estinuite of the primaries at
midnight indicates that the organization
Republicans will havu fourteen and the
progressives nine of the twenty-thre- e

delegates. This Is conceded by the pro-

gressives,
The greatest fight centered In the

seventh ward of Utica Mr, Shermans
own ward. There are two districts In
the ward and Mr. Sherman lost the dis-

trict In which he resides by a vote or
lo.t to 100. Tho entire ward was won b
the insurgents by a majority of J...

Nassau county elected Theodore Roose-vo.- lt

to head Us delegation to the state
convention, and tho adjoining conn y or

Suffolk also elected a Roosevelt dolef,a- -

U"rle county is expected to semi a ,od
of sixty-on- e iIiul will buppoii

Colonel Roosevelt.
Of 111" tinw assembly dlsliH-lb- . .mi.

Slrman carried the first, lost t he
overwhelmingly, and jvon the thlid

by n small majority

Former Democratic Leader Op-

poses Nebraska's Candidate
for Governor.

OBJECTS TO HIS STAND'

ON THE LIQUOR ISSUE

By Inference, if Not Directly,
Says Dahlman Is Liquor

Men's Servant.

LINCOLN, Neb., Sept. 20. In a state-
ment in which ho declares that the cru-

sade which he feels impelled to wago
ugalnst the liquor interests of the state
and nation overshadows a personal nnd
political friendship of twenty years, Wil-
liam .1. Bryan this evening announced ho
had bolted the head of tho Democratic
state ticket in Nebraska and would not
support James C. Dahlman for governor.

Mr. Rrynn says lie regrets that he Is
compelled to take tho stand he docs
Ills first departure from political regu-
larity, but says he feols it Ills duty to
do so because of tho position taken by
the Democratic nominee on the liquor
quostion.

For County Option.
Tho statement, which. In a way. is

apologetic in tone, does not indicate that
Mr. Bryan will support the candidate of
any other party, but announces that Iip
Is a pronounced advocate of county option
and the early saloon closing law, both
of whrch he Insists arc menaced by Mr.
Dahlman's candidacy. Tho statement fol-
lows:

"I am Just leaving for Missouri, and
shall be absent practically all of the time
for about a mouth campaigning in Mis-
souri, Kansas. Iowa. Indiana and Illi-

nois. After that I shall be at liberty to
speak for Mr. Hitchcock, the Democratic
candidate for congress, and for tho state
ticket in Nebraska.

"In speaking for the state ticket, how-
ever. I shall not bo able to present any
arguments in favor of tho election of
Mr. Dahlman. His position on tho liquor
question makes that impooslblc. I rcgrot
this exceedingly, for ho has been a po-
litical nnd personal friend for twenty
years, ruid It would give mc plcusuro to
speak for him if 1 could Indorse tho pol-
icy for which ho stands, but he has
chosen to mnko t ho liquor question tho
paramount issue and mako Ills appeal on
that issue.

Stand Made Clear.
"In spite of the fact that the last

Democratic state convention voted down
a declaration against county option by a
vote of Otis to l'0. he trnys that lie will
veto a county option bill if passed, and
in spile of the fact that the state con-
vention indorsed tho S o'clock closing law
by a vote of 710 to 163, ho announces
that he will sign a bill repealing It If
such a bill Is passed.

"Ho is making li Is appeal on non-
partisan lines with tho liquor question as
the sole Issue. His courage is to be
commended. It is an honest way of mak-
ing a campaign, although it compels him
to separate himself from friends who
do not agree with him and to rely for
speech making upon those Democrats and
Republicans who take his view of tho
subject.

"Possibly it is just as well to Iiavo tho
issue clearly presented so that it may bo
settled this year instead of two years
liencc. Troublesome as the question Is
now, It would be even more embarrassing
If presented In 1912, when wo have a
presidential election on hand.

Tho Issue Defended.
"If Mr. Dahlman Is elected it will bo

a declaration of tho voters of the state
against county option and against the 8
o'clock closing law. If ho Is defeated it
will be a declaration In favor of county
option and in favor of the S o'clock clos-
ing law. In other words, the voters now
have an opportunity to decide whethor
the state shall go backward or forward
on the liquor question.

"To present arguments in favor of go-

ing backward would not only contradict
what I have always said on the subject,
but would embarrass mc In the light that
I expect to make hereafter to save our
party from the odium of being the repre-
sentative of liquor Interests.'

DAHLMAN DEFIANT AND
GAME TO THE CORE

OMAHA, Neb., Sept. L'0. .Mayor James
C. Dahlman, Democratic candidate for
governor, tonight hurled defiance at Wil-
liam .1. Bryan, who gave out a statement
that he would not support the mayor In
his gubernatorial campulgn. Tho mayor
closes with tho declaration: "They will
Dud out thev have got hold of the wrong
end or a red-h- poker and will get Ihe
biggest trlmuling that has been given
in this or any other stale for many
years."

Tho rnoyor's statement follows:
"Mr. Brvan and 1 have boon

and friends, politically and person-
ally, Tor twenty years, and during that
tlino 1 have never wavered at. any point
along tho line whou his enemies assailed
him. nor when ho was a candidate for
office.

"Tho position I lake on tho liquor
question is purely Democratic, and fol-

lows the spirit of Democratic principles,
which stand at all limes for personal
liberty and The party
has nlwavs stood for personal liberty,
and that. Is why I am a Democrat.

"The Slocum liquor law of our state
liar, been on Ihe statute books for thirty
vears. H gives each city, town and vil-

lage tho right to votu saloons in or out,
which means local
County option, which Mr. Bryan is ad-

vocating, enlarscs tho unit and taken
from tho people the right of local

"Mr. Brvan and his friends try in
mnko it appear that this Is a biuwery
tight. The primary election Just held In

Nebraska luits demonstrated that the peo-

ple of our stale without regard to voc-
ationfanners, merchants and working-nu- n

alike lmvo rallied to my support
and gavo me I ho nomination regardless
of politics, because they arc opposed to
sumptuary laws.'

"1 regret exceedingly that Mr. Bryan
and mvsolf mus! part company for a
short time at least. When tho votes are
counted November S. Mr. Hryan. tho
county optionlsts and all the people who
aro Irving to force sumptuary laws on
the citizens of this slate, will llnd out
tliev have got hold of tho wrong end of

ed-h- ot poker, because wo wll glvoa
them tho biggest trimming which hns
boon given in this or any oilier state in
several decades.'

Salt Lake Bank Approved.
Special to The Tribune.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20. -- The Na-

tional Copper bank of Salt Lake was
ioday approved as reserve uccni. far U,o
L tali National of Ogdcn.

5 From tho Cleveland Post, --j

t Try This on Your Republican Piano, f

Line to Be Built Into Provo as
Soon as It Can Be Properly

Financed.

EXPECTS TRACKAGE RIGHT
PROVO TO METROPOLIS

David H. Moffat Talks Hopeful-

ly of Plans for the New

Line.

Srocial to Tho Tribune.
NEW YORK. Sept. 20. David II.

Mofi'at, who is in New York on business
connected with the Denver Union
Water company, and the Denver, North-
western St Pacific railway, says that as
soon as financial arrangements can bo
made tho railroad will bo completed to
Salt Jjako Oily and the tunnel con-

structed through tho continental di-

vide.
Any arrangements that Mr. Moffat en-

ters into for securing capital for tho
completion of the road will include the
financing of the tunnel construction and
tho laying of a branch Hue to connect
with the Denver St Mo Grande at ,

about seventy-fiv- e miles northwest
of Lcadville.

At present tho road is completed to
Steamboat Springs, 210 miles from Den-
ver. Its cost, including equipment, was
approximately $13,000,000, or about
$00,000 a mile. Cost of constructing tho
remaining :1G0 miles will bo about half
that per mile, as there aro no nioro
mountains to cross. The survoys havo
all been completed to Provo, the route
following down the i.ear river valley in
nortliwostorn Colorado and up tho

valley in Utah. Mr. Moffat ex-
pects to arrange for trackage rights
from Provo into Salt Lake City. Tho
coat of tho tunnel has been estimated at
between $5,000,000 nnd $6,000,000.

"This is the greatest railroad propo-
sition in the world today," said Mr.
Mofi'at. Any ono who talks with him
about il cau see thai he lms an ambition
to carry it to completion.

He also realizes that "his road will bo
of great value as a connecting link
across the backbone of tho continent
for some of the large systoms.

"You can say I hat tho road has uo
entaiigliug alliances or agreements with
any trunk line," lie said. "If 1 should
part with it after it is completed. I
would rather it would bo to either tho
Rock Island or the Burlington."
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Insurgent-Progressiv- e Leaven

Appears to Be Working
Effectually.

DEFEATED CONGRESSMAN

SERVED EIGHTEEN YEARS

Sidney Anderson, Young Law-

yer, Makes Victorious In-

surgent Campaign.

ST. PAUL, Minn.. Sept. 21. Although
tho returns aro lncomploto it was rea-

sonably certain at an early hour this
morning that Congressman James T.
Tawncy of the Klrst district, a "stand-
patter." had been defeated for the Re-

publican nomination to congress by Sid-

ney Anderson, a young attorney of
Lanesboro.

Whllo ills managers had not given up
the light, they characterized the outlook
as "rotten." Tawncy, who has been a
member of congress continuously since
1SU2, apparently Is beaten by 2000 votes.

Frank M. Nye of Minneapolis was re-

nominated In the Fifth district by a
largo majority, as was Clarence B. Mil-
ler of Duluth. Congressman Volstcd,
Steonerson, Davis and Llndberg, all in-

surgents, were renominated by large ma-

jorities.
In tho Fourth district the result be-

tween Fred C. Stevens and Hugh Hal-b- o

rt had not boen decided at an early
hour tills morning, but Stevens was run-
ning ahead and tho indications were that
ho would be the winner.

Contest Was Bittor.
Tho tight which led up to the prima-

ries today was the most bitter in which
Congressman Tawncy has figured in his
eighteen years us representative from tho
First district. Anderson, a young law-
yer, residing at Lanesboro, camo into
tho opposition of Tawney late, but im-

mediately bogun his whirlwind campaign.
It was fought entirely along Insurgent
lines.

Ho fought Tawncy as a Cannonlto, tho
only man of tho Minnesota delegation
who voted for tho tariff bill, and an ene-
my of Roosevelt.

The address of tho at
the St. Paul conservation congress in
which ho struck directly at Tawncy.
served as another bomb for Anderson
and ho used It in all his utterances.

Pinchot Also Holpod.
On Labor day at Rochester, GIfford

Pinchot delivered an nddreas unsolicited,
il was claimed, in which ho attacked
the record of Tnwnoy. Tho hitter's ro-p- ly

to this attuck In which he charged
Pinchot with Improper use of public
moneys nnd with defeating tho frco lum-
ber tariff bill, proved Mr, Tnwnoy's only
speech of tln primaries. Incidentally hi
Unit nddioas Tawnoy defended his public
caiv.f.r and the keynote was that he be-

lieved in government by law which made
impossible the Roosevelt commissions,
tho extension of the secret Borvlcc und
tho further oxpendituro of money by
Pinchot.

WIFE SUICIDE COMES
AS CLIMAX OF QUARREL

LKWISTOWN, Mont., Sept. 20. Mrs.
W. J. Coombs, nge'd 25, wife of William
Coombs, who is operating the Maiden coal
mine under lease, toolc carbolic acid this
morning, following a quarrel with her
husband, and died soon afterward. It is
said that her health had not been good
and last evening she wont to Maiden for
her husband. On their return to tho
mine there was a quarrel and tho wife
staled that she would kill heraolf, Thu
husband attached no Importanco what-
ever to tills and each left tho house for
a short time. On his return. Mm. Coombs
stated that she had taken Carbolic acid,
but not until his wife commenced to suf-
fer and asked him to gel. soino lard, did
ho realize that she had actually taken
tho poison. It was then too lato to do
anything for lior. Coroner Creel made
an Investigation and brought tn tho "body.
Mr. and Mrs. Coombs oaino hore from
Kansas City four years ago.

RMDT FI6HT

Seemingly Hopeless Split in
Committee on Resolutions

Blocks All Progress.

INITIATIVE-REFERENDU- M

PLANKS CAUSE TROUBLE

Selection of Candidate for Go-
vernor Hinges Upon Plat-for- m

to Be Adopted.

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.. Sept.
20. The Republican state convention of
Colorado convened here today, found its
committee on resolutions hopelessly split
ovor state issues and adjourned until
tomorrow morning, bocauso the selection
of a candidate for governor hinges upon
the sort of platform which will bo
adopted. The convention found timo to
disallow tho claim for seats mado by
1S4: "progressive" delegates from Den
vor county who had failed to attend the
regular party caucus, and had named
their own delegation at a. meeting in a
church.

The resolutions committee which con-
tinued its sessions after tho convention
adjourned, evinced a desire to mould
tho planks of the platform relating to
the national administration so as to
stamp President Taft as a believer in
the Roosevelt policies and as having
conducted his administration of nation-
al affairs along the lines of Roosevolt
progressiveness.

Cause of tho Trouble.
Proposed indorsement of the initiative

and referendum caused all tho strifo in
tho resolutions committeo and in spito
of an impassioned declaration by Mcrlo
D. Vincent, who has been running ah
independent campaign for tho guberna-
torial nomination, and is credited with
the indorsement of Colonel Roosevelt,
that tho rejection of this plank meant
certain defeat for tho party this fall,
the plank was rejected by the majority.
An amendniont olfered by Thomas
Dovins of Pueblo, favoring mention of
the measure as ono demanded by tho
pcopjo, also was rejected. A minority
report from the conimittoo and a fight,
on the convention floor over this plank
is considered assured.

Stand of Leading Candidate.
Rush L. Holland, a Colorado Springs

attorney, regarded as a strong candi-
date for nomination for the governor-ship- ,

announced today that ho would in-

sist noon a progressive platform if nom-
inated, .but would not tolerate "radi-
calism." This was interpreted by his
friends as meaning that no would not
make the raco if the initiative and ref-
erendum wero indorsed. State Senator
John B, Stephen, of Colorado City, per-
haps Holland 's strongest opponent, is
not likely to run unless the measure is
indorsod, partly because the element
which would prevent such indorsement
also would prevent Stenhcn's nomina-
tion.

Details of tho Day.
At 11:25 a. in. Stalo Chairman Work

rapped for order and called for nomina-
tions for temporary chairman. Ho told
the delegates that the state committee
had no plans to carry out

"The convention ls all yours." ho said.
"Wc want every question debated fully
and wo have all weelc to do It, If neces-
sary."

Clyde C- - Dawson of Denver was choson
temporary chairman by acclamation.

Mr. Dawson In uccepting the honor cre-
ated laughter by his rcforoncc to tho ex-

tra session of tho legislature called six-
teen months from the tlmo of adjourning
the regular session.

"The situation became acute," ho said,
"with tho approach of the date for con-
vening of the Democratic stato conven-
tion"

When chairman Dawson took up the
national administration his reference to
Taft and Roosevelt in quick succession
brought forth equal cheering.

Mr. Dawson declared that they would
be found standing sido by side fighting
for Republican principles in future. Ho
denied that former President Roosevelt
was opposed to tho present tariff and de-

clared that Mr. Roosevelt had approved
of tho Payne-Aldrlc- h bill as tho best over
passed by congress.

Mr. DnWson lauded tho tnrlfT commis-
sion, the postal savings bank and other
Ropubllcan measures and nssortod that
the work of the national administration
had been one of advancement. Its pledges
had been redeemed, was tho thomo of a
large portion of his speech. Ho wanted
to cut short his talk, us ho was speaking
oxtemporanoously, he said, but. the dele-
gates, pleased with his attacks on the
state administration, shouted for him to
continue.

His advocacy of stato control of forests
and conservation policy in lino with this
idea was driven homo with force, and
tho convention chcored. Ho predicted ruin
to Colorado If bureaucratic control of
waters and Iand3 was given to Washing-
ton.

The states below would be able to do-ri-

all the benefit from Colorado's na-
tural resources, he shouted.

Tho nctlon of the convention In select-
ing committees by counties i3 a victory
for thoso who want full and open discus-
sion of platform.

Myrlc .D, Vincent of Delta, advanced
progressive candidnto for governor, was
selected by his delegation as Its repre-
sentative on tho resolution committee.
Tho announcement of his name brought
cheers from tho western slope delegates
and also the galleries.

LEWIS HAS AN EASY
VICTORY IN NEW JERSEY

TRENTON, N. J,. Sept. 20. Vivian M.
LowIm was nomlnatod for governor on
the first ballot at tho New Jersey Repub-
lican state convention today. Mr. I.uwls
received 670H votes against about 300
voles cast for three other candidates.
These three aspirants wero President Jo-so-

I'. Frcllnghuvsen of tho state son-at- e.

Prosecutor Plprro P. Garvon of
Hudson county and former Assemblyman
William P. Martin, the latter tho candi-
date of tho progressives.

As soon as the balloting showed that
Luwls was nominated, dclcgntcs began
to change their votes nnd, amid enthusl- -

, Continued on Pago Two,

Five Prominent Mining Con'

cerus in Park City District fj
in Consolidation. ft!

THOMPSON-WES- T QUINCY 1
MAY USE DRAIN SYSTEMS 1

Ore Bodies in These Mines Ma If
Now Be Mined Without B

Obstacle. I
Negotiations begun three years ago

wero completed Tuesday with the signing H
of a contract by five mining companies in R
the Park City district for the forming of
a consolidated company. By the tcrni3 B
of the contract the Ontario Mining com- - 91
pany, the Daly Mining company and tho Sm
Daly West Mining company, in consid- - M
oration of stock In the new consolidated JIB.
company, ugrco to allow the extension of w
their drainage systems to tho property of M
tho Thompson and West Qulncy Mining
companies. AM

The West Qulncy nnd the Thompson jtV
properties adjoin those or the Daly and 9m
the Daly West companies. The ore show- - BB
irig of both the Thompson and the West H!
Qlncy companies has been very good, but nl
drainage facilities were lacking and tho UJ
mining operations were hampered to a BHj
great extent. By the terms of the con- - Ifi;
tract, which was signed Tuesday, tho
drifts and drainage tunnels of the ad- - Xgi
joining properties may be used by the XS:
new consolidated company, not only for BRl
drainage purposes, but also for the pur- - Eg
poso of transportation of ore and other mm
materials necessary in the conduct of JH
mining operations. M

Negotiations Long Continued. II'
Tho negotiations for the consolidation of jH

these companies were llrst begun about
three years ago by the late J. D. Wood.
Since his death these negotiations have
been continued by W. R. Hutchinson In M
behalf of tho stockholders of the West !;
Qulncy company and the executors of the ffif
J. D. Wood estate for the stockholders of 'M
tho Thompson company. Representatives
of the five companies affected met Tues- - ijl
day and ngreed upon the contract which f,
was drawn up and signed. The stock- - J?

holders of tho consolidated company will tm
meet within a few days to draft articles nand elect directors in order that the 'M
stock may be Issuod and the extenslvo lin- - Sprovemonts made provided for in the con- - jr ifl
tract- - H

The contract names tho Ontario Min- - B
lug oompany, tho Daly Mining csnpany
nnd the Daly West Mining company as
the parties of the first part, and tho H
Thompson Mining company and the West mm
Quincy Mining company as parties of the H
second part. Tho West Quincy and the H
Thompson companies own about 170 acres Ml
of mining claims adjoining tho Daly SB
West ropertv. Under the contract these
two companies agree to consolidate their B
title interests nnd organize a corporation
with a capital stock of l,2a0.010 shares,
of which the Thompson company Is to Um

rccelvo sr,n.333 shares, and tho West
Quincy 285.S0O shares, being share for
share of the stock Issue of the company.
Upon the organization of the company R
the Ontario Is to receive "o.OOO shares of fM
the capital stock, the Daly West &0.000 H
shares and the Daly Mining company 75,- - H
000 shares. HH

Use of Workings. H
The Daly West Mining company agrco3 (H

to give the right to the consolidated com- - Bf
pany to all of its entries, drifts and tun- - IBJ
nels for drainage and for the transporla- - H
Hon of ores aiid other materials neccs- - Hsary to the mining operations. The Daly Mj
West company reserves the right to re- - mm
eclve and remove any ores encountered H
in its development so long as Its opera- - HJ
Hons do not Interfere with thoso of the
new company. In the event of a dcslro M
on the part of tho new company to uso tM
the hoists and machinery of the Daly M
West company It shall pay for the ex- - Hj
pense incurred. am

The Daly West company agrees to ex- - H
tend at once Its tunnel on the 1200-fo- IH
level through the Grand Deposit mining H
claim adjacent to the new company s hproperty. When the extension is made H
the now company has the right to con- - H
tlnue the extension Into Its property and H
also to extend any other drift or tunnel Bfl
from the Daly West property, using tho H
entries so mudo for the discharge of IS
water as well us for the transportation
of ore. H

May Extend Tunnels.
The Ontario Mining company and tho W

Daly Mining company agree to give the K
new company the right to use tho Ontario U
drain tunnel No. 2, or any other tunnel M
or drainage system, for the discharge of m
water, the wntur to become the properly W
of tho Ontario and Daly companies after m
it has been discharged. The now com- - 9
panv reserves the right to uso the water m
while on its properly The new company
agrees to pay tho Ontario and Daly com- -
panics for tho use of their machinery In
hoisting the output from Us proporty,
Tho Ontario nnd Daly companies reserve
the right to extend the Ontario or any
other tunnel or drift through tho prop- -
ertv of the new company to any adjacent a
property that may lie owned by thoso KM

companies in tho future. In the event
that oro is developed by these companies m
in adjacent properties the now company H
Is given tho right to develop the veins m
extending onto Its property. The new nl
company, however, agrees not to mine H.
within 100 feet of tho boundnry llne3 of B
the adjoining companies, except In tho m
event of encountering oro through the ex- - m
tension of tunnels and drifts. m

Tho Daly West company agrees to pro- - E
vide dumping space on Its proncrty for M
the new company whenovor avnilubje. B

Kaeh company Is given tho right to use S

the drifts and tunnels In tho. development H
work of tho property. In tho event that IL.

one conipnnv shall abandon any tunnel
or drift any other company which Is party IN)

to Hie contract has the right to keep the i
tunnels or drifts In repair for Its own Ut
"

There Is an express provision In tho
contract, that adjacent territory shall not m
bo benolited by the drainage provisions M
without the consult of thp Daly West, m
thi Daly and tho Ontario Mining compa- - HI

Now Idaho Postmasters. M
Special to The Tribune. fjfj:

WASHINGTON. Sept. 20. Four fourth- - Hfl;

class nostmnsters were appointed in Ida- - fflji

ho todav. Badger, Fremont countv. Mar-- flj;

garet 10. Drake; L.wlsvlllc. Fremont Ifc,

county, Mary M. Robinson: Murtaugh,
Twlnn Falls county, Marion L. McMa- - &L
ban; Taboo, Idaho county. Loren ". Mf
Bodenhofi'i1. f.

Doublo Lynching, ffl

TAMPA. Fla", Sept. 20. While being ,

transported to the county Jail tonight W;

nt n o'clock. Gastonogo FIccnrottn and An- - HI

gclo Albano. two prominent Italians who
havo been conspicuous In the cigar strike f;

hore. wore taken from deputy sheriffs K

and hurried to n heavily wooded placo Wi

nearby and hanged to tho limb of a tree. fcj


